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Model WP2-BVC

 Removes 99.999999% Bacteria
99.9999% Virus
99.99% Protozoan Cyst

 Reduces chlorine, tastes and odors

 NSF certified and independent lab tested.

 Model WP2-BVC includes the complete system
for under counter installation, including designer,
top mount faucet for safe drinking water.

 Provides multi-stage treatment for safe drinking water:

#1 Five micron cartridge to reduce sediment, dirt, rust
particles, silt and suspended matter.

#2 Enhanced carbon block to reduce chlorine, taste
and odors with patented, bacteriostatic fail-safe
chemistry, to reduce bacteria, virus and cysts,
without the use of membrane technology.

Bacteria 99.9999%

Virus 99.99%

Cysts 99.95%

Cryptosporidium 99.95%

Entamoeba 99.95%

Giardia 99.95%

Toxoplasma 99.95%

System tested and certified by NSF
International against NSF/ANSI
Standard 42. Please refer to PDS
for specific performance claims.

The WATTS microbiological drinking water purifier
offers multi-stage filtration to provide safe, great
tasting drinking water for you and your family. The
system is an excellent alternative to reverse
osmosis technology because the unit is easy to
install, easy to service and highly affordable.













Removes:Certified For: % Reduction

Virus (enteric)

Legionella

Giardia

Cryptosporium

Entamoeba

System has been tested by BioVir as a
Microbiological Water Purifier based on
the recommendations set forth in the
USEPA Guide Standard and Protocol for
Microbiological Water Purifiers (OPP
Task Force Report 1987)

he patented final stage microbiological filter provides a physical
arrier to prevent bacteria, virus, and cysts from flowing through the
ilter in the presence of microbiological contamination. In addition,
roprietary ingredients are added to the carbon block to increase
emoval efficiencies and provide additional protection from harmful
ater contaminants.

Operating Temperature Operating Pressure

Max. 100°F (38°C) Max. 100 PSI (7 bar)
Min. 40°F (4.4°C) Min. 20 PSI (1.4 bar)

Florida 800-461-4406
Texas 800-659-8400
Arizona 623-505-1550

D

Salmonella

E-Coli

Cholera

Hepatitis A

Norwalk
Toxoplasma And more!
System has been independently tested for the disinfection of microbiologically contaminated water. The system is not intended for the treatment of water that has an obvious
contamination source, such as raw sewage. This system is not intended to convert wastewater to microbiologically safe drinking water.
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